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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirtieth day of Ja-
nuary, in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

By lis Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXI.

An Ordinance to declare and regulate the tolls to be taken on the Bridge
over Cap Rouge River ; and for other purposes relative to the said
Brii ge.

re .. ~HEREAS by a certain Ordinance made and passed in the second year of
inbl ler M'ajesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the

"completion of certain public works, for the improvenent of the internal cornu.
"nications, and for the encouragement of agriculture, and for other purposes,"
the sum of one thousand pounds currency was appropriated to enable Her Majes-
ty to purchase from the Seignior oftle Seigniory of Cap Rouge, in the District of
Quebec, the right of toll over the River Cap Rouge, and a further sum of one
thousand pounds currency, to defray the expense of building a bridge over the
said River, and it was Ordained and Enacted that the said right of toll and the
said Bridge when so purchased and built, should be vested in Her Majesty for the
public uses of the Province; and whereas by a certain other Ordinance made and'
passed in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, a further sum of one ltindred
and eighty five pounds, eight shillings currency, was appropriated to defray the
expense of building the said Bridge ; and whereas the said sums have been ex-
pended, and the said right of toll hath been purchased, and a Bridge built, accor-
ding to the provisions of the said Ordinances,near the mouth of the said river, and
it is expedient to declare and regulate the tolls which shall be taken f-om the

persons
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persons using the said Bridge, and to provide means for keeping the said

bridge in repair and. renewing. the sane or any part thereof"when. neces-.
sary:- e it therefore Ordained. and Enacted by His Excellency the Gover

nor of this Province of Lover-Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the.

Special Council for the affairs of the saidProvince,constituted and assembled by virtue

and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great..

Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, in-

tituled, " An Act to make temporary provisionfor the Government of Lower- Canada,"

and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Par

Ajanent, passed in the Session hield in tbe second and third years of the Reign of

1mer present M iajesty intituled, « An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of

SParliarentfor maing temporary provisionfor the Government of Lower-Canada,"

and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the sane Par-

liaient, passed in the Session held in the third and fourth years of the Reign of ler

lrsent Majsty, intituled,«AAn. Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Ca-

nada, and for the Governmnt of Canada ;" And it is hereby Ordained and Eiacted

by the authority of the sane, and by virtue of the pow.ers in thern vested by the

cuiliiSsloriers said Acts of' Parliarnent, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant

adfor tii par. overnor, or person administering the Government of this. Province,. by. an

Goveseno, oer his hand and Seal to appoint three Commissioners for carryg

this Ordinance into effect, and from time to time to remove then or any of them,.

and to appoint others in their stead ; provided always, that any majority of the

said Conrnissioners for the time being, shall have alt.the powers hereby vested n

the said Commissioners.

a < II. And be it further Orkdained and Enacted, that there shal andnmay be levied

ti°e cep ouge and recovered by and paid to the said Commissioners, or such person as they shal

Bridge. appoint to collect and receive the-sarne, the rates and tolls:hereinafter mentioned

frorn the persons who shall use and pass over the said Bridge, and befbre any pas-

sage over the sane shall be permitted ;. that is to say : For each fbur wheeled

carnage- drawn by three, or by four horses. or. other beasts of draught,

ten pence, currency ; For each such carriage drawn by- two- horses or

other beasts of draught, six pence, currency ; For each such carriage,

drawn by one horse or other beast of draught, five pence, currency;

For each two wheeled carriage drawn by two horses or other beasts gf
dralit,
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draught, tandem, five pence, currency ; For each such carriage drawn by twohorses or other beasts of drauglt abreast, four pence, currency ; For each such
carriage drawn by one horse or other beast ofdraught, three pence,currencv ; Foreaci winter carriage or vehicle without wheels drawn by. three or by fourhIborsesor other beasts of draught, eight pence, currency ; For each suci carriage or ve.hicle, drawn by two horses or other beasts of draught, tandem, five pence,curren.
cy ; For each such carriage or vehicle drawn- by two horses or other. beasts ofdraught abreast, four pence, currency ; For each such carriage or vehicle drawnby one horse or other beast of draught, thrce pence, currency ; For each hoirse,mare, mule or ass and any rider mounted thercon, one penny half-penny curren.
cy ; For each horse, mare, mule or ass, without a rider, and for-eaci bullock, bull,cow or head of horned or neat cattle, one penny, currency ; For eachhog, goat, sheep, calf, or lamb, one half penny, currency; For eaci personpassing over the said bridge on foot, and for each person over five in any carriagedrawn by four horses or other beasts, or over thice in any carriage drawn by aless number than four such horses or beasts, one half.penny, currency ; and theflow the io monies received for the said tolls shall, after deducting the expenses of'collection,
and tlie sums necessary to defray any other expenses which the Commissionersare hereby authorized to incur, be paid over by the said Commissioners in sumsof not less than fifty pounds, currency, to the Trustees to be appointed under theauthority of a certain Ordinance passed during the present Session of the Logis-lature, and intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of certain" Roads in the neighbourhood of, and leading to the City of Quebec, and to raise" a fund for that )irpose," and shall form part of the fùnds at the disposal of thesaid Trustees for the purposes of the said Ordinance : Provided always, that thesaid Trustees shall and they are hereby authorized and required to advance to thesaid Commissioners from time to time out of the funds aforesaid, and as occasionmay require, such sum or sums of money as may be necessary to enable the saidCommissioners to defray the expenses of any repairs to, or of the re-construction
of'the said Briclge,(if necessary,)on being required to make suchi advance, by a re-quisition fron the said Commissioners, approved in writing by the Governor,Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province,any thing in the said Ordinance to the contrary notwithstanding.

Toile rnay î III Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said.ry roli. Commissioners may commute the said tolls vith any party having-occasion fre.
quently to pass or to pay toll for the. passing of persons in the employ of suchpai:ty over the said Bridge, for such sum to be paid annually, monthly, or weekly,

as
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as may be agreed upon between such party and the Commissioners, and the sums

so paid shall be in lieu of the tolls commuted for all the purposes of this OrdL
nance.

centin ex. IV. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that Her Majesty's
"""from Mail, and persons, animals and carriages employed i the conveyance thereof,

Her Majesty's officers and soldiers being in proper staff or regimental or military
uniform, dress or undress, and their horses, but not when passing in hired or pri.
vate vehicles, and all carriages and animals belonging to Her Majesty, or employ.
ed in her service, when conveying persons in such service or returning therefrom,
and all recruits maiching by route, shall pass toll free over the said Bridge.

now the e. V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said
eeo 'nirs Commissioners at all times, to pay ont of the monies arising from the said tolls,

&C. are lu bu<
dufroyuti. such sums as may be necessary to defray the expenses of collection, and the other

current and ordinary expenses connected with the management-of the said bridge,
and such sums, not exceeding fifty pounds, currency, at any one time, as may bc

required to defray any necessary expenses of keepgin the said Bridge in repair,
and may build, repair and renew any Toll-house or Toll-gate, necessary for carry.

ing this Ordinance into effect, and may also, with the consent and approval of the

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government, and
not otherwise, pay such sums exceeding the said sum of fifty pounds at one time,as

may be required to meet the said expenses of any repairs or of re-constructing the
said Bridge, or any portion thereof, or ofthe vorks connected therewith.

^C y l"lie VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Comrnmissioners, or

the person or persons by them ernployed to collect the said tolls, may lawffuliy
seize and detain any animal, carriage or thing on which toll:may be due and un-

paid, until sucli toli be paid.

Pennlties for VII. Ancd be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no person passing over the

Off. said bridge iii any carriage or on horse-back, shall ride or drive at any pace faster

than a walk, under a penalty not exceeding twenty shillings, currency, for each

offence ; and that no more than one carriage or four persons on horse-back, or
flour head of neat cattle, shalil be allowed to be at one time on the turning or pro-

jecting part of the Swing-bridge, under a like penalty for each offence, against any

l)rson who being duly warned by the Toll-collector, shall wilfully contravene
this enactment. Viii.
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VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall-be.the duty of the
said Commissioners to cause a copy-of the'preceding section of thiS- Ordinance,
and a table of the tolls hereby established, to be-fairly and legiby printed
Frencli and English, and afBxed in a conspicuous place on the said Bridge.

IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no person shalL at any seà
son of the year for hire or for any valuable consideration, ferry or transport any
person, goods or thing, by water carriage across thezsaid Cap Rouge River within
two miles-above the said Bridge,. or between the said Bridge and themouth of-the
said River, or within one mile of the mouth of the said River upwards and down-
wards along the beach of the River Saint Lawrence ; under a penalty of fiveshil-
lings currency, for each person, animal, vehicle or package ofgoods so ferryed •

Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent any person from car-
rying any. person, goods or things for. hire across the said Cap Rouge Riverý in
winter vehicles and upon the ice.

X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted,.that the penalties imposed by.the
foregoing sections of this Ordinance, may be recovered with costs, before any one
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, having jurisdiction for the locality..in
which the offence shall be committed- on the oath of one credible witness, and
may be levied by distress and sale ofthe offender's goods:and.chattels, by warrant
under the hand of the said Justice if not forthwithpaid: and - onemoiety of the-
penalty shall belong to Her Majesty, her heirs and suceessors, for the public uses
of theProvince, and the other moiety to the prosecutor ; Provided always that any
one of the said Commissioners or any person employed by them shall be a compe-
tent witness if he be not the prosecutor. ..

XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any person or persons sha-l
wilfully cut, break down, destroy or injure the said bridge or any -part thereof, or
work therewith connected, the person or persons so -offending shall4 be guilty of- a.
misdertieanor, and being.thereof convicted, shal beliable to be punishedby f e
or imprisonment or both,. at the discretion ofthe Courtbefore whom:the .convic-
tion shall take place; and shall moreoverbe able-to the Commissioners -for al
damages done to the said bridge or work by such person or persons; Provided

always,
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always that if the act committed by such person or persons shal amount toany.higher crime or offence than a misdemeanor, nothing herein containèd shal.ìevent such person or persons from being indicted or punished as if thie section lanot been passed.

XII. And be it further Ordainêd and Enacted, tliat. thesaid Commissioners andthe Trustees to be appointed indeir the Ordinance herein above cited, shall accountto the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, 01 person administering the Govérnnmentof this Province, in sucli nanner and form and at such times as he ma appoint
for ail nionies by them receivecd or expencded under the authority of this Orcdi-lian ce.

Undire Or .. Provided ahvays, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be4.Viet c.17. lawfu1 fbr the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administerirg the Go-Commissin. vernment of this Province at any time, and whenever lie shall deem it expedientto appont all the rLstees appoited under the said Ordinance,' to be Commis-sioners for carrying thuis Ordinance into effect ; any provision in this Ofdinance
Iniiting the inimber of such Commissioners to the contrary notwithstanding'; iclduring the time the said 'Trustees shall be sucli Commissioners, the saic Bridgeshall be held to be part of the Roads and Bridges under the control and manage-ment of tie said Trustees, as if it had been nentioned in the ninth section of tiesaid Ordinance, and the tolls authorized by this Ordinance to be levied and takenfrom the persons using the said Bridge, and collected during the said tine, shallform part of the funds placed by the said Ordinance at the disposal of the saidlrustees, and shall andi may be applied by them in the same manner as the tollslevied under the authority of the said Ordinance.

XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordiriance shall be acre, public Act or Ordinance, and shall be noticed as such by all Judges, Justices ofthe Peace, and othxers, without being specially pleaded.

Atii i8 mad. XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance shall be apermanent Ordinance, and shall remain in fbrce until repealed or altered by com-petent authority.

Ordained
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
Flouse, in the City of Montreal, the Sixth day of February, in. the
Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of

the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and forty-one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXII.

An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of a certain part of the Road

from the City of Montreal, to the Côte St. Michel, in the Parish of

Sault au RécoUlet.

Il1n. HEREAS it would be of great public advantage that the Road leading

froin the City of Montreal to the Côte St. Michel, in the Parish of

Sault au Récollet, should be macadamized and otherwise improved throughout
its wvhole liengta ; and whereas a portion only of the said Road is by the Ordi-

nance passed in the third year of ler Majesty's reign, and intituled, " An Oidi-

" nance to provide for the improvement of the Roads in the neighbourhood of,

" and lcacling to the City of Montreal, and to raise a fund for that purpose,"

placed under the control ,fd.i management of the Trustees to be appointed under

the authority of the said Ordinance, and the improvement of such portion only of

the said Road is provided for ; and whereas the persons hereinafter named

have praycd to be authorized to improve and inacadamize the remainder of

the said Road at their own expense, and to be allowed certain tolls thereon,
and it is expedient to grant their prayer :-Be it therefore Oi'dained and

Enacted by Ilis Excellency the Governor of this Province of Lower-Canada,
by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of this

PIrovinLceconstituted and assernbled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of the
Parliament


